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Hew rail Hoods, MIDI, fi«*»KRÜeilW.

Per Robert Êruce, from Liverpool, consisting of— >jo LM'RE 'îtfV) PA V
ffLAIN and Figured Mr rimos ; Printed cottons ; v’G T I M T \f V V ГГ
Ж. and pnmitnres ; Regtitta shirtings ; H A I Ii I i> ! M L А I •
Cotton checks. stripes and homespuns ; -*ro picTION—This extraordinary chemical ,
White and Grey shirting cottons ; Green Baize ; conip0s.tion. the. result of science and the iifP -
Tartan shawlsm great variety : Tw.l, «1 serges ; j vcnt|on celebrated medical man, the mirodne- 
Knitting Worsted, ami Yarn, ; Padding!,; lion of which to the publie wa, invented willi lint
jyhlte, red, and Saliebnry Flannels ; solemnity of a death-bed lie-piest, Inis since pained it
Plain and check d Druggets ; cotton Ticks; reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct-
Black and eol'd cotton Velvets ;Sh;,llnnns * Bom - ;„ї,оГіІИ, iJiemed Dr. Grid ley's l,„?

battens ; Beavcrtcens and Moleskin. ; ,, .. he dlired not die witlmnt giving In pc
Plain and check d American lloincsp,in ; i ^ knnwtodg* on this subject," mid
J-ming Cambrin and m l d JacMWHs: , Umrffofe ben,I,allied In bis fried and attendant. .
Cambric, /acc.net, Bonk and Mull Mnslm. ; я„|тп0‘„ Hay. the secret of hi, discovery.
.el. IM and 7-І Damask Pa Me fmen. ; f, i, now ...cd in the principal ho.,,„„Is. and thee
Imwns, Diapers Dock, Hullands I ,„0,1 Doiclas, practice in onr country, first ami mod eer-
Canvas * Osnalmrghs, Bbick .V White Wn*l*. |ail|| f„r> r„„. ,,f ,h, Fife. and also so extensive.
ТтішчїГГ ?,ГІ • *“*** ! ly and еІГеС!,. Dilyas to baffle ..........................   where S
TRIMMINGS ofevery kmd. i?, efieer. are wilnessed. Секта/Тут the fidtow- <

ing Complaints :
tot Htopty— Crenting extraordinary absorption 

plain and Ümcÿ І й one*1.
silks in great variety ; ' ля Sireflings—Reducing ihem in a few hours, 

colored salins ; black Rhttuhalrsm—Acute or Chronic, giving quirk
extensive assort- і case. 
ypKRAS : fined 

gloves of every description ; lambs wool and wore 
Notts, Laces, Edgings and (luillings 

Indies cloths, buckskins, doeskins 
and broad choths ; r 

SiiAwr.s ; stays Umbrellas a 
tapes, braids and gimps 
a handkerchiefs ; gent's

and braces ; long and short laco GloVks, Ac. Ac

F.ifllLY .11K01#>1YTEf Attendance.^ .She has g.vén her cheerful peraoesion j fJANK OF BRITISH NOlLTfl. Л TfIR ЕҐА ІГГ

!. ........................ .................-nd’,ARrY 7^- ! !

Йж «H? -ass......... .. “0,17^Гк- :

«па ї,«і* і .-hara.-t.-r will stand the test іФ £ l Kj|

thorough «ПЄШІІІС ipvesl,gallon. .„„c griping, f,„|„ent inclination to go to stool. „ , , _ ' avatmab-la mar, . T,„
It cannot he denied It, at wbi cs! many me !;. .nes * т„яеа, vomiting. freanen- ' Bnrhados. JStmcrar.1, Trinidad, • Himti

which are recommended o ,he public, have not and a fre,,uent discharge of. pfculiar і -W" Dominica. Grenada,
even the negative merit el uarmlcssnc- . > cm are ^ n,iXe,l will, Mood, great debiiiiy, sense Me*, gmnt Kitts, Smnt V tneent.
etlicrs which J WMld be great ІЩПен»jnd^n horning heat, with an intderlble hearing down ol I ^rhicc. Saint Thou 
suicidal prejudice in invove, '"''^Tcnor.cdmth i"',» Mr. Cameron i, now enjoying pcrl'ectl _ Pl)rlo liicn. Sum Crib, 
alien And „he na medic 1 " • «*« " [ “ .'J • heal Vu. and returns Ins sincere thanks for the extra- F<” ? *»«»*

РПГ S —і"ь;Г^ ordinary benefit, he has Reived. I :

ьргг.гш луп тростями.ism

roidMence, when he claims for it a superior consi- 1 loir rest 
déruion >4*t above

n« Ciammife prrparvlwn of Dr W. p.vaije is tears will, die following distressing symptoms. Hotiffi
nndom.ibly entitled to ihKcnvinble distinction; for doknessm the stomach. ШМе, dizziness, palpi- ,
whilst no'medic.il idlhZtv m existence condemns .'anon ol me heart, imparedapptite, sometimes acid FpiIK «пІ-егЛег hav mg ttken a convenient Yard 
if. every medical work which allndcs to it. and every i and putrescent ernstations. coldness and weakness Л, Mernr C ove, w mild mltmale », bhtpmas 
m dirai practitioner IhaJis ireon.nnte.l with it. freely <*’he cxircmctics, emaciation and general debility, i J'*' h'J ra" mfj*f “orl' r""-1’ "-“I»
acknowledge. Its pro en/nent virtues! and that Hie . rest, а -тис of ргспгс and weight at 1І1С "!»* ••* Щ. to order. Keep, always on han I at
latter should do m in Imposition to their persnn.il stnmnrb-gBer eating, night mare, great mental des- "MioMsttant" "a'er'Inn la.yel'sehn Built 

. interest, must be atlrilliteil either to cl,cir candor ponder,eySwere Hying pains in llie rhest. back and md Moriiced II l.tlf К.Ч of all srees : I l 111 
anil love of truth, or uAheir unwillingness to liv in -'des, cos|fveness, a dislike for society, or conversa- »’”* «horlcst noticr
the face of all observation, andlhe testimony of thou- involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and
в-лп(Іл. assitofde upon (no leasl exercise. Q ,

Aware thatgrealimnosirion isconslanllv pm upon Salmon had applied (o the most eminent ___ ,
the public in the shape of drlétcrums dru»*, :t in physicians, who considered il beyond the power o ; r|1‘n- snbscnbef hegs leave lo intimate to hi
de c me d i ta portant that it should be known that they me,|,ciW to restore him to health : however, as his f ІЇЮП, \ n'1 1 n,/"ri ,,h:i* hns ,ak„c,h
are a t eqcldUt. Medicine, and that they are regularly j alllictiofth had reduced him lo a very deplorable con- Ло. .П, south market wharf. ! .t- ly occupied bv Mr. 
recommended and prescribed bv the most experien- dition. and having been r.4%mmemled by a relative \ - ! ■* ” ^nfri"

New York. Philadelphia, Albany of his to makq trfcil of l»r. VVVK VANS’ medicine. < «V ALL F-ION hnsrness, and re-
they have had j he with difficulty repaired to thg^lfice and procured spectfiilly s ’icit n share of pul/lic patronage, 
thus conquer і ':1 package, to which, he says. ІіРЧа indebted for bis j ILi Storage to let. 

professional prejudice and interested opposition, restoration to life^JoiaWf' and friends. Ife is now
and secure the agency of the most eminent and host ! enjoying all the /Hes-ing* of pci fret health.— Pot'
itlfotmed physicians in the Country to render them sons desireousof further informaiion will be satisfied ІРЄ
useful to all classes, can only ho fairly ascribed lo '»] évery particular of his astonishing clitti at Mr. rri„r, ah, „ r „ , 0„ЛЛ,thmrnndmiixLhinn/pre.eini^mvi.J, ■ У. .

Enviable, however, .as this distinction is, it can /,// II! ( (JM14.A l.\ I. Ini l airs a/unihng— ! of /AMES WHITNEY A f ( t 
easily be accounted for from tlte intrinsic and peeu Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph rnmuie, j ‘ ‘ ' I \ .MI'S WfffTNf'Y
liar properties of the fneditino itself. It docs oof I North sixth st. lieaf Second st. Williamsbhrg.nfnict- f'fi Mil ЕЯ U GIBBONS
ptfeterul t* too much, and it accomplishes all that it ! ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, j * ' 1
promises.! llr.W. EVANS does not pref?'iid, for nupletely restored to health through Iho treatment

Псе, OTafrither his Cunuijjinite or nis Aperient ' Hr. W. EVANS.
will cure all diseases by merely purifying ilic ! Si/inplows— habitual constipation of the bowels, 

but lie certainly does pretend, and hue the ! total loss of apntite,* emtcialiog pain of the cpigatnc 
arlffiority of daily proofs for positively asserting that region, great depression ofspirits, Jangn >r awl other 
these medicines taken ns recommended, will cure a symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, uior- 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs ; mnate flow >»f the metises, pain in the righ(_ side, 
and the І aver, by which impurity of the blood is ос- I could hot" lie on lier left side without an' aggravation 
rationed. The blood is made from the contents "of j of the pail!, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
the stomach ; hns its red color and vitality given to it indicating great derangement in tfiv émettons of the 
by- the action of the lungs, and as it performs its duty j liver.
iti circulating through the veins ami arteries, has its Mrs. Brnwyh-was attended Jiy three of the first 
yellow or bilious exc rement,- which may he termed l physicians, but yet received but little relief from their 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis- medicine tifi Mr. Brown procured some of l)r. Win. 
charged by the liver.—These vjsclua, (hen. are the I Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 

atomical .mechanism or apparatus by which the j relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
blood is tttanuffletnrod and preserved j and it is ; others, which it is not essential lo intimate, 
therefore obvious that the state of these should bel J()Sl'.l,ll ПІІОІІ XI

e physical!. Now there 1 f'ity and County of New York, ss 
alli-Lt ami derange thèse Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg. Long 

organs with which the blood lias nothing whatever being duly*'svvorn, did depose and say that 
to do. Tims the stomach may be utterly debilitated ■ as set forth in the within statement, to 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, ; subscribed his halite, is just and true. 
lie^t*of the weather, or any other lien mis action; ,1
etld be wholly tillable to digest its food. I- die blond 
to blame for this ? A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, .with head
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer
al retinue of other evils. Is the blood to blame for і ҐАТІІОІ.ІІИ V Ol' COXSVM1‘TlOS. 
this 1 Intemperance, by inflaming the Coatoftlié I ÎIŸ І)И. II7/.Л/.М/ /. / .I.YS.—If the medical 
stomach, and leaving it in fhicld prostrntu weakness : I maxim he true, that “tint knowledge of a disease is 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative j half its cure," how greatly is it to be deplored that 
medicines by producing the same efleets, will put the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which UH- 
thii organ almost out of ns for digesting wholesome dually cutty off liiilliiTtis of the human race, is not 
and solid food, and tint» inipovisit the blood and the j more generally diffused. How lamentable is it that 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this 1 • so few of the great human family possess any infbr- 
Agaiti, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known (nation Upon a subject in which, ofall others, they] 
that a slight cold, occasioned by damp leet. or by u . are most vitally inii-rrested. It will probably be an 
ÜHHeht of air. will inflame the bronchia, till down incredible marvel‘of future générations of the w >rid 
through the branching air tubes of the III tigs, and that the past should have been acquainted will, every 
create either excessive mucus, or that dreadfully | thing except that which it must concerns them to 

ididlttl diseuse, Consumption, with pustules and know.
Hiippurminti of tiie lobes, which, though timely re- j To convoy this knowledge more extensively Ilian 
meilies may prevent, llo earthly skill call cure. Is has vet been attempted bv any other phietiolier, alld 
the bWod of the fair and blooming victim to blame to direct the attention of the" allKcted to .those few 
for this ! so the liver, when climate, sedentary habits, I and simple remedies by which many of the most 
intemperance, or either prostrating caisses have ] prevalent diseases may he arrested and n 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, he- hlic object of l.lr. Evans Ilf this and other 
comes unable to carry oil" the bilp flout the circula- : cul BUimimties which he will pifblisli, tipi 
tion. and ‘instead of discharging it through the gull ] rity of tiro highest medical writers oflh 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jauitja instruction will necessarily be brief, but itg accuracy 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the will be undeniable.
stomach in irregltUr and excessive quantities. Is C.OXSVMVTIOW—Of this disease, in one oi 
the unfortunate Idood to blame lor ties ? No; these ot|lf.r ()fit9 fbHtiS, four thousand persons have died 
vital oraahs are (lover l,)c bloof Ull,il the city of New York within the last seven years;
alter tlurblood has been eflcetc Nbv them ; they are I this is proved by the city hills of mortality ; and its 
its makers and muster*, and it itijierely their work victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
mid their paesne agent. the same proportion to the population. L'oiisUmn-

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact tiott (or Marasim.a Vhthiais) is of three kinds, ll.e 
in science and experience, Dr. W. I.V ANS system Catarrlmll, the Apostematotie, and the Tubercular, 
of practice is in faithful accordance w.tlnt. |„ , ntarrhall cotUhiption. tiro cough is fleqllci.t TTTVV

l liese medlciHee, which can he purchased either atnl violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- ’ 1 
together or seperat'dy. arc rontidently recommend tensive, purulent imisnts, sometimes, hut not fre
ed tor the follow mg complAmts. nnd direeu-ms l'or nitenlly, streaked with blood. There is generally a
use accompany, them: Dyspepsia, m-all its forms, soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shiil-
Biflous and Liver affections. 111 every stage and ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause Is a lie-
degree ; I- emalo sickness, more particularly the elected cold, alld is tlierefore a rotnnioii kind of con-
nauseas mciccnt to mothers ; Hour Allais: I ever sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and

jaghe ; Incipient Consumptions or IDeclines, extreme changes as our», iî. hi Apostematous Cbh-
whether or the Liver or Lungs; Headache and sumption, the cough returns in fits, and is for some ,,.H. » „..HJ
G.ddhiess; Loss of Appetite ; Nervous 1 remots ; timedrv. with ЬцКеГу little expectoration, and that LVLn.lii’in '\i
Inrhrtation. or Detirmm 1 remens : spasmodic ЛГ- v, ry ditRcult. There is oflcli In this kind, a fixed. ! ? v fc- thV. „
rect.ons ôf all kinds. Uhrtniatism. whether Chronic (|ІНЬ circumscribed pain the chest, Which is increas- V'* «««on»noria to» of those Gentlemen who w h to 
or Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious 1 evers of every Pj |)V |v|„e imou t|J syr _The drv couch at l,|h,‘ al,!* l;,b'r l,,,ur-
xotioty, КвНпІ». ШІ1 Ithninn ПП.І nil blnuliM liai changé lL ro|>i„n« exUunnlinn «Г |„nulcnt nfat , 8'»”* «„rrtniiminnw nt tMr mvn
humor., .nd nniure colttttlexl,,,,» nr the skin. U,.,. tur, tliich oon„im,ally throwen. m'ifoottiiin, ., >;>««■». rnn і- niT.itiiinn.bl.xl tvnh I .....y or 8*

"S1** "Iа- r Wt» "K*1 V” W) though nianv other ,,.xinrnl.yiliptnn,. aletemliorar. : •*•»*"„. hi- < 1», Jr ht». An Ar nt ,l„- Ilot, I. 
ft?L,m,l'laml onJ ,,vl,olcni ' m ! % relieved. " Al tin! .logo, ll„- direaxe i« rarely if і ,r-" '''V’’;*" 1 **>«’!■
“«Jp? ■"1«ro»“ «”•»•< "«uiln,. ever cured. :i. In T.rlJreublr L-onxnmption, L ' Ми' Jn""nr) 1
,-y IX III, had breath I.More.,^ and Г»І|»!»«»« d : congl, i.Aort.Ild trickling, ntldi, oik;, in cxlreli I t| llfill Ml,-
he Heart nr IIc.iJ, thanpor female J",,„М""- „„ „lihe waterv, nhey likcrallie., яипміте. ling ' * ЛІ.ВІОЛ HOI Sb.

tion : and for tmpared and disorganised constitutions^ c,| with blood. ' The pain in the chest is slight and Subscriber respectlfillv nmtotmevs to l,i
n ejther sex wlncltiiav e been permanently relieved there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits i J ,'1 ■••»«>* Л* V-blic, іІиНіе hits commenced 
v.\.v r°. « n"r‘,,lCI,,e- Л ,ha* ol \Y This variety isiisnaUv the result of a scrololous taint 'V ,*lat ^Itowv shop formerly o<
V AN^Medicmcs to any of these cases will pro- ! in the system generally, which when tints seated in ' V'1 ЬУ Mv Jl»' Иооссп. Having it fitted n, 
dnee such ©fleets as will indicate the.r incomparable Uie luWs, can seldom be arrested it. its fatal progrcbs "<'*''***> «“d a supply of Choice Wines. Sy 
superiority, and introduce sucalt Use of them as will I Un|e*l tn. t tit its first advances. :|nd Liquors ol all km.ls, hopes by tittrirtttilline ,
ensure a sndedy aim unqneMionaMe cilVe. The, Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con- І 1,0,1 “‘,ril a 4,1;'re '>» Aw'public Vatm ,ag. 
purchaser however, should he careful to get them gumption, begins with the following common symp- І ,aV0‘ é "ili‘ » call ctut hav. cold
genuine or the authotiM d .Witts as ...I others an- mms, by removing which, it may ccrtaiplv he rm%t. ! NClltS, and Pastry ofall kinds, at the sh.rtes, f'orrfnsr, M.nat 4>ce#n* A* (Vein//ru 
lxjc xn.1 Ignore;,іІ m,,n,,!„„STF.ir nirlh.-rf.irti- The ,„,L„ ,s xreif.hl.. ol xn l.ingôr.hrenZ, j
rnlxrejw ге-рсяГоІІ) Mwa dm public to реготе .„„hW than hi. morel Ikcdn,,,. and-Aw-emk 1 

other edven, mem, a,,.1 medical |repere. ml,idl wf,h morc ireqii.-nt Ммигеїіопх, «hid, ,n,nVi,n„« '
> P’M W depeedad np«#for tlie.r „tret and ccknmx - im|„ro hire to relieve himrelf hxr making a fie pet 

* , глм s ,, . respiration simitar to a sigh. When he docs tills lie
A g. .-" . i-, - é n'<ic*’*'' «“»h,t<! kw «.«ally reel, an „„easiness acre., the do st ; and a, 

gmen to the Ihiblie ’he*,II.,xmg are given. there remptom.fnrereare, they are am nAret with

IWRALOTIC HIIEVMATIS.M—.1 perfect more-than ordmaty pers|>iratmn at night, so as to
run. t£Wtrd bp On trrnhirevt of Dr. 11. I rons__Mr leave him nnfeehted in the montmg, ilisiwdined fur
lohn Gibson, of North Fourth чі Williamsburg, "af- .exertion, and a fleeted with-mote or less of head ache. SK1- 

AlteHil with tiie above complaint for three years and coughs occasionally Without complaining of the Це f,"'rs.
Pine months ,—during which time lie had to nso inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed hx îTrwf‘ •
rrnilchcs. Ilis chief symptom vve/o exfiutiatmg ' coughing, he Usually roughs shortly affir waking; IKmUKi feet seasoned char Vine BOARDS
pain in aR^iis joint*, bm especially in thy h,p. shouf- .m th - morning, gradually li<-comihç«îebilitated. and Н.Ш do. do. do two inch Гї*АМС:
dor, knees1 and ankles, an aggravation of the nain experiencing an aggrav.ition of all the above symp 111.1W0 do. do. M< i* haeedi^e Vine R. ,rds ; The ?ubscri1»er has mst received by the late arrivals
towards night :. and for tiro mo-t patt all time* from toms.^'Ttiis is the first stage of consumption in go- W-Wfl Л». do. do Fix o inch Plank ; from l/>ndon, I.tWrpool and (ireenock : Ï"LST r«*cc-ived a la
external heat, an obvions thickcri.ng of the flisr-ia Д neral, and tin- tving the only step at whn h there i> Tfi.titfO do. dm tbprnco Boards. j j JOXliS hard Yellow SOAI*; l.M) : eE-'and t’nildrcn'e 1
ligament*, wjth a complet/ loss of mmcidaT power ^n> reasonable hope of being сягЛ.Лг. Wm. Evans l-YOIW tie. 1* mrh S'prhtee FLOORING ; 1 1J boxes Liverpool Mould and Diot I vrAsn
l’of tiie benefit of those afilicti-d in a similar manner 1V 1,1 nofgo on to describe the truly melancholy and і *Y<WO cighteeh inch Smxr.ir.s ; Candles ; .10 boxes Ixmdon wit Wicks. sb«*rt ti’s ! or Aai
Mr Gibson conceives d meet to sax that tiie l'*'4yx^dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal «ages ! FY»,(1fk1 twetnty -txvo mcFt shipping ditto ; *20 boxes Vest ІлтДоп siierm CkWtle*. timrt б'»
haxe enfirdv ceased; and that his joints hive c«,m>Wr*^vcbara< t-n-ed To do this, would be Ottprinci H.<W0 feet snperior #cve» inch SlOF^lNG ; ' 10 (Nixes best Poland .Starch : 10 k«s Mustard —
pletely recovered fheFr natural tone, and feels able ph-d .,nd nnfitlmg qu.vAery, for he pretends only ! £4,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling. awM. ' :$0-Bags Pot Bailey; *J0 bag* ВіаЛ FVrqîer—Л
to resume bis ordroary bnsmess. medw.ms «jure it mtimearivetage, however-v . „ so, aret assortment of Troxvn Wtndow Glass assorted I>W\E.S «ne Fîobea Tea. jnsl

MRS M ARY DU-F.ON, Wîlltaro»bttrgb. corner lVui':h ”еУ т?У *«hex’e Л wl.en nwAàdvànced. Hew and Sa«#t sniffs constantly on hand tires fromRxT to l*2xtf. *3 9 \f ed and for sale bv.ЯІИїЙіггЖі The .W ГЯ. are «^n.v Sfc. П M M,«an a, XnyretxA. A" XXX'>, R M AV,VV «W. Shcrey, «8 TrereMh WINES, of ko, ». ,SV> ltOB, RT>',,N

- ll*" q>'>'1’1'' \,k „nfi .-'X’ilta-i^ XX are Hreire are IlfiNtllt ||> РпітК.ХЧ' A ' re Hi, nreat Wlpp’y of Salmfm. èhad
mnpwre, af*„ dwirerengjwerew, a»W* ,-«„SmSlSl \y0u1iX:. SîT CIWknrlM mr anfi ll,mn, tv-irew ; Vt>iil)X«iI:. areowed. frren

Jrere: Taul he of appewe. f,i.!,.«aW of rt,, ’ .V™”.: ^ >S« ,>0(HK10 S 1M Vi? '4" ,11 TV' ю t 12 ioohre i «intnfilo.of Shre. Iren.
Irean «ГЛс n-wtoos. «xth a gchOral чр., ««kford, Ід-tpon ; Rn w.-r . О РЕАІЛ A httle ngbc, •’ hat... fin, Carpatreg, ; and a f„w doohk Sr.-,va.

^Tof LOOK HERE—Read tkis ! „ I • rx ^ iMregtc.
IV «hre, o,« prenmmrrei Ьу Лге. re!t r.*?«.fnre^mrefi, f" ,ге7ЇГ""»ге„ге'х of ' 1..XSSF.S. -,v <xj,- . £

*r^cre*« oiTTmçoar^ytàearet. «ofiv /■ГОінаДС МІ ге «hoCndaof i l.aoyar fm itnmtdrere .. ОГТХ & - j A Aw l-nkiot x-oix ISrère CrertretBrel Hirer,
of d* patiei,і daily awci-ed fnrh- hcr frrenj,.****’ coller,Ion ,, " / , - xx'reii iuil.i.1x,re„.. A good a-..,riment of Tohaoeo—l'or «nie at low
reavV «^heot,cared by tiw ^reianx.h.worei. , S=,^b„a«. . JASWOXVAKO ! ^ Jeta.«'WXTSOX. ;J-KERR Л OO

“5*

pany has been doing business for more 
-five years, and dnring that peri 
dr losses withont compelling the 

instance to resort to a court of Jus
of the company are—Eliphalet 
Wills, S. If. Huntington, A. 

>n. jimr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
Elisha Colt, Il B. Ward. 

РНЛІ.ЕТ TERRY, /'resident

"rod have 
insured

^ybtrodbecd into ibis country ftnd
the Pnblick. with confidence that their h

directors 
/aines II

confession,
isierity

ngt.
Huntingdon,

James G. Botins, Secretory

Г. <;

able in the enrren 
inted at thf

iv y. pay; 
ny on which they arc gr 
rate of Exchange for Bills

The subscriber halving been duly nppo 
" . " \gcnt for the above company, is prepared 
mo" p0|jnj,y<, of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 

of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Ponflitïons made

in*ed «is 
to issue

A ©so—per fleaish Queen, from London 
An excellent .-wortmtyt of 

Black and col1,1 silk VELVETS ;
Ribbons ; figured and pi 
embused and plain sarsnets 
Bombazine-and ffctprs ■ a very 
ment of ME FEB, BOAS and (

EGBERT ft LISTON. Wasacer
St. John. X. If, \\it, AuuHst, |.<ІЯ.—tf.: ing Cose.—.Mr. YViiiiam Salmon, fireen 

■ Third, fhiladelpilia, a ill io ted for several known, and every information
given on application at this (Mice.

JOll.N ROBIÛiTSO.V
At. John. f»t July IW

lv P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John

4
Sore throat—by cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and If hooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Hr ni ses, Sprains and Burns—Curing in я 

few hours.
Sores and tUsers—Whether fre-h or long staml- 
g, and fever sores.
Its operations npon adults and children in rrdtir 

mg rheumatic swellings, and loosenin 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of i 
been surprising beyond concMAtion.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Riles, is “ It

Ф te.i II,
(їтіїі:Fire and Life trixnirance Office,

SI. Mn. .V. II зад Are. 18117. 
"kroneF. is hereby given, that Rr.vr.WAr. Rk- 

re v cr.tr tx for all Pu 
February, will he 
on payment of th<

pilot cloths 
or lot of ta 
lows ; Cotton reels ; 
and colored hand.mu

>ÏP : l-1
z:4 a so peri 

and xvil 
. black j m

BENJAMIN PF.EÉ
r.rcrr.s expiring on the 2d 

prepared and ready for delivery 
Annual Prêt 

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

NOTICE.
ig coughs and 
the parts, has

Txvo Thousand pairs Boors and Snor.s.
The whole of which will he disposed of at the 

lowest market prices.
Dr. Uf lijamiu ttrnriitclli's Vegeta

ble bnvcrrmt 14IJ.fi.

ТЖ1ІІЕ .Subscriber has been duly appointed 
Ж. seal and signature of t)r. Hrandeth, ns sole 

Agent lor Saint John, and has just received the ge
nuine Pills, xvInch will he sold at Is. 3d. per box, 
with full directions--in the fullest confidence of (lie 

*n 1 merits of (his medicine over all others noxv offered 
to the public as a grand assistant of nature.

Sept. 7,1838--Of A R. TREROf.

icts like a charm."
THE PILES —The price is refunded to я 

person who xv ill use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without he 
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tiro 

the suhsttiler has rreeired er ships Mary. Ilohcrt | proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
Urure . and Jane Rallier, port of his f all Supply. *(,|d- not one has been unsuccessful. 
consisting of the. falloir ing articles, .- ’ We might insert certificates to ;

^IPERFINE black, blue, and brown Broad ! who sell № grtichr
ГУ Cloths, plain and striped Cassimcre.4. plain and j 'Ч.'аТг? .v ^ * ,
ribbed B.iekskii.fl, blue pilot Cloth, plaid beaver ; < —None ch be genuine without a
Cloths, white and red Flannel, Welch and Saxony і T W/
ditto. Saxony Cloths. Cnmhlets and Cainbl, teens. 1 a°'1 als0 that °J thc AS 
for ladies’ cloaks, double diicarn: silk for ditto, plain 
«nd figured Sdk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons, 
white and brown ditto, bed ticks and Irish 1

iSWJiïztiî ** тг"т? rr,r «р°Г'«Milling,-, xnivml M.»lin. Trimming nmllnrerlnm,' ,Шт ЛУ!«> *».6"'"l’la'/'.1 '» •"'/ ,,n/
те„«І «ml (ami..... r Inmfii» e„ll„„'ami CS t( ""* ” f *иИ|.теІм«к«ге*».-
fiilln dlll.. remit „are,. Imaiat,, «MM І,|І £ 2n, taV*4,“W f”
kots, plaid Sbaxvls and IIiindkercliiefs, cotton ditto ^ 
ditto, filled rentre ditto ;—The xvlrolo will be sold

і ....... ..
N. В.—f uts and London Goods, daily expected

James bowls

Ced physicians in 
end other cities in the Union where 
an extensive sale

W. G. LAWTON S kMarket square. Get. 2(1. 1838 Гfhat they should
WILLIAM BARK FALL GOOLiSfVlh AiigiKt, 1838.

any li-ngltiSkmr- 
u, should exliihit

!

Spanish Cigars.
TEST received, at the Hibernian Hotel, 21.000 

«" Spanish CttiAns, a superior article, which Will 
І/e sold cheap for Cash.

'll so on hand—A stock of

upper, on which is my nirni 
' .SOI.OMON HAYSSt. John. 1st May 1838

ffT^Wotice.V;«;
THE subscriber hav

Messrs, d. :
acting n General
And ion Sf Commission V> usines,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sal/ 
intend (o such orders in (be above line 

friends mid (be public may be pleased 
bis management.

Kith March

tleiiibirhe, Sir It or Ntn-our.mg taken a store in Ward
. adjoining the premises occupied by Table with Substantibh 
Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trims- „'clock in (he forenoon t

ply of fresh Oysters, 
een to wash them down

The subscriber pledges himself that every atlefi- 
xvill bo paid to those who may honour him with

JAMES NETHER Y 
Hihbruutn Hotel, Noy. 1(1, І838.

al Liquors ; and a 
ys ready from II 
at flight :—a good 

and plenty of good I'nnis-

blood ;

till 11

any discovery of ail (effectual n/cvcntivc, 
is truly a subject of much regret, but Or. 

S. now assures the public that such a remedy Iras 
will convince tiro most crednl 

principles upon which it acts uro simple and 
I plain. It is an admitted fact (bat this complaint, 
!-whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 

, think they have tiro Nervous Headache tuny rest 
I assured that this organ, the stomach, is the

that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through і ho stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of (he sys 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position calinut 
he controverted, and the sooner Riifl’erers with (lm 
headaelm become convinced of. 11, Ilia sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration nf ‘icalth.—Dr. 
Spohn pledgeetliia professional "sputation on tliià

to entrust to n ca**

S. L. LÜGR1N NOTICE
(Г/“\«>Іі«Ч‘.

f f 111E subscriber announces to his friends and th 
J- publie, that in addition to the Business of

ftlHE Ch-partnorslii
L tween the Subseril

4- S. K. Fosri.n, is this day dissolved by mutual 
'luisent/—All persons having anxylcmiifills against 
the late firm are requested to pruffctil the sa inti for 
immédiate settlement—and all llrosi 
by Note or Book Account, are desired to make im 
m/.JlratH payment lo .8. K>l*oster; wlm is duly im 
powered to settle all business connected with tin

heretofore existing hi 
rs, under tiro Firm of |

I’
In Marhit Siptarr. Nop. 9.

1’ltlM lc WILLIAM SthtillT.
\i:vv <j mms.

General Commission . lie will from this date ,
Ml INF. INSERA:,Г! firetnmleri.il,e that of 

BitOKER. and solicits,a share of (III
the first Consideration of the 

' are various causes that will ; Island, 

which lie lias

CoimlenanciJ Х.1ЦІ8 T. ilANFOim lUdeli'ed tiilhef •ho Subscriber has just received l»v shifts 
attd I'runets, his Fall supply of GOODS 

from f.iverpool, viz ;
I RON japanned Coal Scoops add Hods; Patent 
I- Weighing Machines ; (I m lo inch rim Locks , 
set(s/roo Weighte, lib. down ; 7. 14 and 28 lb. do. 
Iron Butt Hinges; cast steel Masons' Trowels; 
I laslertng do ; Ikm wood screws ; chest, trunk and 
(ill Locks ; (i and 7 inch Mortifd do ; Trunk Han 
dies, block till candlesticks, men's ami hoy's skates, 
I ateilteptiud do ; brass e.ilidleklieliH. snuffers and 
tnys; fancy lacquered and hrotiz-d (able lamps and 
glasses ; wall do. one and two lights ; fancy patent 
candle lumps ; plated snuffers and trays ; do. can
dlesticks, new pattern ; do. do with slides, silver 

inted; brass Toddy Kettles ; block till Dish c-o 
vers ; I'oljshed steel snuflofs. do. trays to match 
Japann'd Ink boxes ; setts black and white how 
handle Knives and Forks ; stag ditto, buck ditto 
dessert ditto, t і vet handle ditto Ivory handle table 
and Dessert ditto, double ami single Ida fed Pen 
ditto. Butchers' ditto ; scnihbing ;md w hite Wash 
Brushes ; black lead, fancy store, sells shoe, fancy 
hearth, telescope and other Brushes ; boxes patent 
Metallic Wick Candles, for candle lamps ; boxes 
•T*. Ill’s, lift Din Caudles ; boxes КОЛІ*, and » 
great variety of other Articles, which with his tonner 
stuck on hand, will 
pay liront, al liis store,

Albion
St. John, April 28, 183.8

SOFA ШДО8, tі nnuuxi:,
Husband of the said Hannah JJrmvne. 

mo, this Itli dav January, 1838. 
FETER FINKING, Cum. of Deeds.

On n new шиї ini/irnirct l’ri.ncijili
ПМІІБ Subscriber begs, leave'to call (ho attention , .
JL of the public to liis new and improved Son ! Dec. 20, I- .58 

Bnti. The ptjyti» vary according to the pattern ami ! t 
finish, front 5 to iNh . The lowest prices asked In consequence of the Subscriber's advanced age 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 111,111 verJ »»lrm slate оПіеаНІї, he .has retired from 
kept in repair tine year; tree of expeiisi-. Froprie і A,rt »(іяПем lately cmidiicted (Hitler the firm of L 
tors of hotels and hoarding Imtises, and private fie * Л Si ^ Foster,jnlid now return^ liis siliccfc thanks 
milice wlio study economy, ere inv ited to call and ex j i« l«i* numerotis [friends throughout tiro (:iiy and 
amino them. Ill many cases they save more than ! Province for thei^liheral pntroiiago Ihr many 
the cost in rent and fuel. past, and likewise solicits a continuance df tin

1838. It. FENGIM.Y. 1 j*,f
a- a WS'rex жвг » iw >i|IA| _ liencelorward lie conducted, and by whom all trails 
" -teiSi.^i'j I 1» .» 16 I'jllill NL, I actions connected with the late firm will be settled

i/o i/s Pi /•; l /) s rit Pi: V.
VITIEEIAM it A AH AY. reitihts his- sim
If lliniilu fur Iho ІІІ.1.ЦІІ «unport Im litre turen || r Tile Stlbreribar l.og« Innre to liifoHIl l,i, 

O lux nomill. ,IC,.|IH „I III ЬІИІІЮЯ. Illlfi ІГІІЯІХ rri.-lldx „nil l.llllli,; tint ІІІП І„„І„,.«Я |„,Г„.
tiiireuiftn» nil,.III lei fill, vvilnil „ml will. I„r„re  .......... . IlniTirm пі' l„ Л S. K. I',,»
rx III lux I HniiiJx CUaldllicrx, anil to і i,.,. „j|| n,nhe llillire be contoured І,y I,in,
J!lM,f"*»l«-1 , , і own acaiiiliit, al .........Old ïlnml."

I I. t'l " " '"Udc " ' üf' "lth tu U"»" ini,,..',......... ricudx who liana an Uirrull,
“IIU stespatcit. patronized tlm late firm, lie returns his sincere
u N . c R" . .VT fehpf,fe' a,« experienced limnke, and likewise solicits a c.mfmuatice of the 
Work,!,no >m,l Lfin.,,,. „Ilf ІІІМІ nim»h, 1.1 III" I..... gull', „luire bi-stcndlmviiiirx will lie III,uln
Ininx Lr'T ..... SI,“1I,T lure....... «„ixliuli;, II In lliuxeivlle till,у litvor
11 INI’S ; •№!»,. *, Honol «„,dx. and all wilh ’
articles connected with tins hratieh ol business.

.Blinds Fainted and lie-taped.
St. John, August 3d. і838.

LAWRENCE FOSTER, 
'8TEFHEN lx. FOSTERSworn before

\ A t;J3Atrfl).’UL HEAD OF ІІЛШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of if changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on tiro np- 
liei.ranee of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometime! even slum society 
to avoid the joets ami sneers of their acq/'-rntniice ; 
the remainder of tiroir Ііуя» je « onsMpmiiily spent 
in retirement. In short, not arbii the lues of pro 
lierly fills the generous thinking voiiiIk with flint 
heavy sinking gloom as dues the lo»s of his hair. 
To avert all these, unpleasant circumstances. Ol - 
ІНПІХіЕ’Я ІІЛІМ OF I'OH MiHA stops the 
hair from falling oil' on the first application, and a 

sell low for cash or hrumnt ! ,i,w.lwU,L,s M'sll"r7.i! “в"1.1*- ,l -«■ produces 
Frince Wm sire-і eyebrows ami whiskers; titevenis tiro Іі.ч, from
E. Ù. U' ADDlNGTON mrning gray, makes it ciltl beautifully, and frees it

І» іти і 1.11 > « , .------- —- Rum sfcurf. Numerous dertilleules nf tiro first rex-
H UM ! HIM!! Iiecltthility ill support of the virtues of Oldiidge s

Oil TJI'NB. Jaunira It I: XI : some „ГІІмтІ IW-» «« -bwn b, Ilia |.reptiatore.
ПП I III. ЛІХО. Ill I',Mi,. W I llum. j,,,, 
lauded and for sale mi reasonable terms.

V. HANFORD

I I

bis Hon, under whoso name the business will4 Inly 27

LAWRENCE FOSTER.1, Dec. 20, H38.

ed s

f
r putlmlogi 
m tiie aiitiroii"<

STKI'HEA k. F08 lT.lt
Si. Jnlin. Піт. tin. I KM lilt. StCbllP.R S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,J.XSON J I A N 11 AND El >11 SAI.H, Iki. Ill
SAISÎT JOHN ИС'ГЕЬ.

"I K TTlIDS. Choice retailing iMoi.xssts ; 
.B- X l 5 Tierces bright SL'GAIl :

2-'> Bbls. siltrorllue Flour ; HI bbls. line Flour, 
live .. Ill .. Corn Meal,

! toils assorted IRON

•I Snunr, fork runt Oil. por і)г,фСм
•Г fax: 2Ô hogsheads'Sl'l ’ pf haVn-K ргіш.і і Г П1 remedy lias lirvn Used many

H IKK : III re.kx real OIL, піші, «ill be ,„|,| 1 'j iCtont,™» 11'Гн l.lâï'*!"l 1 r" 
low while landing. ! 111,1 l ,lh I» binary ol Dr. Sembler, and coiilideUlly

Oct.!V ( R \N| Л M (ill ХТП і (•'•commended as an extraordinary and xvunderflil
................................ j Н‘""МІУ •'* ««Hier partial or complete deafness in

j all its stages.
Ily ll.e Ijinvly nxc оГ Ibix ,iiii,gun Hil. many .vim 

hate becll completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three to ten 
This may appear strange, but it ii neverih. I, 

j The Acoustic Oil is not 
J a nostrum, hut as the pt

Til It STOCK WELL, bribe Sain-г John llo 1*1 III . wouldgixe notice that the Hotel is
• red for the reception of transient and p ruin. 
BOARDERS.—A lew single Gentlemen nan 

j he ncronmmdiitcd with Board for the R inter, at tiro 
Table d'H"te ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, a I 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
<’< 3d. per day, or Cl Ifis. per xveck.

Frix.it'- Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Fatties,- Ac. nt short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 
..In.

( HI
12 dozen Corn Itro
Id chests Congo T 
llltMUm feet Deals; 20il.t)i)U feet Fine Boards, 

fjO.ÜIM) clear seasoned Fine Bo.itds,
2f*0,U00 nier.
30.000 Reliise Boards ; 33,000 sawed Scantling 
230.000 sawed Latl.s 
23.000 Fine Shingles 

September It

Fresh Fruit, Ac,

hist trailed at Xo.fi, Rater Sfmi|:

100 і flasks.
it it i« itevcrtlieless true, 

presented to the public as 
is thc prescription of one who has 

tnriied hls attention exclusively to the Ejc ami Ear, 
reputation upon

20,000 spruce ditto.
FAIR WEATHER

%*r*o Kegs MALAGA GttAFRS :
1 Carrol.-. l XANTE CCRRANTS 

BU Barrels WINTER AFFEES
JOS

Itext, wliicl will 
t will allnh . for.Магій NEW иООІЖTremens All if the grotrlh of 1838. 

їх StoRk—12 I Bids. Forto Rico Sugar ; 20 pnn 
cheiiUs Friliie Molasses ; 2 tons Liverpool .Soap ; 
30 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ! 100 ЦиіПіаІа 
Codfish ; 30 Uuitltals Follock. Ac. tic:

For sale low bv

and who pledges his professional 
tin- success ol this remedy.

Dr. Sntdder has numerous

Per liar, і in. Uurloir, from Condon— 
M'.M'INE Macassar Oil ; Rose I Ml ; Bears’ 
Ї Grease ; I .aVender Water ; roll and put Fo- 

і Military, cocoa-lint^Oil and transparent 
■hiving cakes ; Fancy soaps; Johnstons Fa tent 

1 white and old hroxvn W indsor soap ; patent Hair 
troth Brushes ; Nail 

Brushes ;

.. . certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as lie considers them nhUv- 

j n,,S4||D' b) Ml truly valnalile ail artlele ns tiro Amos-
re.. , lic"'1 Ito him..... re Milt, і» ||,0 ГаіІпаІ nr,n,for llio

J’VIX THOMSON vX SON. "xnmatinn in «ІІІСІІ it i, liul.l. hi, ..................

re. .reh| ’ RTrente wiite to reltt
I ,/;c;>!X<* r* schooners -Irfirr and Starr, from ,th,-ir numereos questions with n I'uciliiy fr..m which 
U llahtax. fti Fnnchcons very excellent Moi.ae he had previously been debarred by n distressing 
KS, n.r sale bv „ partial or complete deatitess.

Nov. 23. R VI'CHFORD A BROTHERS 

Hais4n*. .lYtry ttrvnrt, ЛУ .
F. і Victory, Ihtitt Halifax ;

T>l NCIIEONS Itemeram RCM,
£і\У J 2nd li.dt andquarter Boxes RaisIvs 

Per Splendid, from Philhdeljdiin :
2») Barrels NAVY BREAD.
I 2 and 1-4 barrels Ernh Bread. 

jSrola, Sn

*
- «\ symptoms ore temporar- 

tih* disease is rarely if | 
*'nisuniption, the 

oflen an excrete !

Vue. !l
RiU'hes: beet silver wire 'l'i 
Brushes ; badger and bone riised shnv 
ll.ur ї*охх-«|еі

S'.»!!

1838
Vlljg

a-zors, cnrlhig

I'iku (ter : Dressing, ivory and p 
Naples Soap ; superior It

t Combs ;

і -mgs, * 
! . Usa—■пі,і- : I»—A f,"

«•iti, '!■ m.-n'xU
w ill be disposed ol at rea

I assortment of Ladies'I lair w ork, 
igs. Ac. A c.—Tim whole of xvhicli German Vajctab/v /forse Powder,

Composed of lv ihs and r<V>ts principally, і 
l*cen fonnd by long experience to te- highiy 
lot tiie ЄПriv nl the varions diseases to wfitcn horses 
and cattle are sn>|,-e«. viz distemper, Indetronnd.

I drowsiness, loss ot appi titv, inxvard strains xellow 
water, mlhmaiinn of die eves. ïniigne limn hard 
exercise. Ac. В carries „fi'all gross Imnronrs. pr/ 
vents horses Irom bi e,lining stitior lounderilte tin 
hires and cools tiro blood. Ac °

onlde prices
WILLIAM MAJOR

1 fair-Dresser, lb if noter, $,’r 
Frihee William-street. Bib October. H38.

and lias

FEU MOZAMItlHtf 
HDS. anil IV»
SVG.XIt ; Id qr. ranks 1'enerHVe \V 

81 Boxes Mould Camltes, "

Also a fi-w ease* of superior Skeidam GlN. and 
a few Ib'sli 0\ STEItS in good order 

Jnl>27. IKK Wxi NETHER Y
Refined f.OAl8 П 1'iigar. and Water Crarkeri 

JOHN A JAMES AI
ihKS I cncnile ine, 
îti do. White S«*ap. 

2"8) coibs CORDAGE, a-sotted, from Ii thread rat- 
• fine to 6 1-2 invlvs,

*Jb- i*1*) botte Canvass. 2 Foriberins WmsKEI,
100 Clialdrohs best S VU XT COALS.

It» wlmlerof tiro above xviii l»e sold loxv, if taken
ROBERTSON.

EXANDER,
AVr. 12. hinn strntdumber.

rillir. subscriber bf-gs leave to intimate to hi* 
A I "riemts піні tiro INlblic. that lie has tab- njbe 

Lnmlier \ ard formerly oeenpied bv Sot.dm., . 11« 
Esqnirv, situate near Fortiavd Bridge, xvbere

Nov. 3d.

W»t CVwrignmmf-
ГЛ Brilisll ttneeh—Ixmdon :

/{ r VXSKS superb Cvr tii xss ; IC) Farkages 
5 " ' ' Lap», Hals. X'elvvts, Ribbons, eps' and 
Women's Slmes and Boots, 1 bills. Saddlery, French 
Watches, Ac. Ac.

Осі. Iff

lice Dr. Hartho/omnrs Pink Ex- 
jicctnrant Symp.

Лпаеїтеаііі,. Ohl; ,1. an.l rlLtliv, Rrmofi, Г.Ч 
rnnfl,.. HeanWn». I ',,1,1,. l-.m. i„ Ih, llroa.t. |n 
finanaa. Ilanl Brealhmg and Ditficnlt fcapwetoto.

>*r. Shnhnrl llrurs-
.Viir,, Ami Kmc 

Liniment,
■ Applied morning and night, has cored hundreds 
It gives relief in the sxve’.Jmg or the glands «d the 

і throat, and relieves tiro numbness and Contran 
Of tiro limbs and will tako swellmgs down, and in 
nammatiom ont of tiro flesh, rhenniatism. brniset 
and grains.—В gives immediate rdrof; n sirengtl, 
ens weak limbs, and extends tiro cords xvhen con

|X - . , -------.--------l-------- ^«ed.—A few drops on Леер-s ««ml аГрїі,чї ta
1 rbx mvial Vaccine IhstltllllOll, ’becar ofdeafj>ers.,ns wifi.b> renwiamapnlroetioo, 

K|, Mn, R. eanse tiicm to hear in Trio month’» time.

мЛвсгіЬег.хч іЯ gyre attendance at the Hall ITrst's Patent Chbrim ( osmetic and Pills fo* «he
-1- «(Ttiw ARM Moose. «W Mondays. Wednesdavs. cere of the most mvet< rate K-nr Worms «5.* 

fmfhepS*' яHA.-M. Rhenm. and all ernpnons and disoHen*of <in. '
»»v pr^'iTtiimselxcsr ІП SQCh reTWm6 ** I

IW 5. GEORGY. Г. M-TYRS. M |>

Jwm RmwHl,
per Schooner Mary In ,W from Halite*.

%

for <а1е a choice assortiirom ot Fine and from the vessel 
I MBER, v.z

JOHNiltii
N ex ember

W. II. STREET* RANNEY
I ml in Kiihht r Shoe.

«feint of Men’s. Worn 
India Rubber SHOES і 

upvhot quality, fot sale cheap hy the dozen
•і l. A: s. k. Foster,

Ring stress, і It

jVcr GomN.1

VeJchraUt! Hie

X Nevemlror 2 В
Fine Rohm Tea.

I; of Fonrih and North sta. 
health by die treaiment of 1>г. \\г, EVANS,-7 Dixi

The

■ ■ J V ntrSfi X* f.w»™ Тгтр, , „ітяіт,to (іттЛт JtKr-
nm. tor Km CTira of tor том «tonimi, ehrrme «d 
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